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Legi..iature. Aniotîher tliiîîg was that thc
Clîairel of Scotland wvas fuit of prosperousI
work. Those who advocated this chînoge
,t.ere not th.-re on thc part of an effute and
decrepit institution. It was in institution
at once venerable and fuit or vigorous
life, andi was a.skin,, for, Uhe recoûu-tructiton
'or a liberty whichi it evunsider-ed cenr
1 . r thc restoration of its national po.cils.1
lc contendeti that the changi-e iiiiLdît the

iucrr fiîvorably take place now, whcn both
private and Crown patronage hiat bccn
exerciscd in a way thut dcacervctd thiankfut
aicki )wled£rncnt.

MNr. MNcLarcin objectet to tic rcscilutiou
lLc.iuse of its cxtrcnîe vag ucniess, and also
bccause it %vould placc te other religious
bodies in Scotianti at a disadvantazc.

Mr. Gladstone adinittcd that the subjeet
wvas one of great andi vital intercst to Scot-
land. andi thouglit that the opiinions of the
Peopi of Scotianti oughit to bc carefully
eGntiered before amy aîction 'Nus taken by
the 1bluse.

Ie w ishcd Io ubsca ve,' Low i.ver, tat ftle dis-
cuSio1i, ilere-Isti3ng as, it liad buen, and the
spe*eclî of the lion. ge*ntlenan wvho îîîovcd the
1110 ion hiad in readîty oiily passed over the sur-
face of the question. Iis fion. friend cuinicntced
M~s motion wit itl a declaration, and con-
cIiudcdiw)j savYIlg that thje s3stern of apploinlt
î:îent or ministers oughit to Uc grcatly altered.
Tl;at proposition wsavery important one, but
was a very sîiiall portion or Ihle whlîu] subject.

Il wvas truc iliere bad aiways heen a zstronig
fe.hnig againzt uIl existence Qf cburclh patron-

a !rL Blut. on the <>îii iaud. ilhere Ilad been a
illus t i'el i lit rk aiie of i p.~it tîroceudi ng mi

daeolî 1. alid zlie wvidcst diffre nce of' outinio.'l
liad Vxiýted iii regard to the iaw of patronnagt
So thr bactk -zs: 15î;i) itlIiad beeili dechîred iii tliu
broadest terifls thaI every colîgregation hnad
rirlit to appîoii t is ninîstieri. Ili I 834 the (jiles-
tion wa lîîile'1  by eiders of the Scotci,
Cliurch., wlio wvere înnîn of cîinence, andw-
wtLld lit ani oriiienit Io ai1y cùInînînnion i1.
(2 risteuidoîn, alid a conîipiete niew îuethod 'M!

îiuet-ire w.îs aî.luîîtd. Ils lion. firîend pro-
1 ik i. nut that îlivy sholnld adupt Ille pîlan t,,
thc Giciierai sl nbv but tilat tlîey siionl-
i evert to tic -let i 190. lie did uiot point tf.
tiiese ainiost iiin>els ncthods of proccdurt
%vilî aîîy inividions plirpose, but only to snppoi t
lus positioni. If the tinie had corne to take steî-b
iiftle niatter, (lic finie had not coule for ILL
nluse to bind itself by tlic adoption of abstrac;
rcsulutions wliicli contained nu guide and iio
assis;tantce as to tile nature of' file nîcasure the.v
itended to adopt. Ilis lion. friend inust agret
tiiat it ivas il ratter whîcli required furîtlit!
investigation. Wliat he wodpropose to la-
lion. frieîîd would bu to propose, îlot luis sessiui.
buit carly next session, tue appointment of ý
Coniniîtiee to continue its enquiry into tile s-r,
jQtta of the iaw. of pîatrçmage. The disrupîtion~ v
18-13, thougli iii suine 5Cfl5C5 to bc dcplored. w.î-
not an cvii wit!iout compensation, for if lid ki
Io religions :îCtivity. li conclusion, lie wvoii
say that, vicwiug lthe inherent dilliculties of' tii"case, aiîd tue importance tliat. before takitli.
delinite steps, tliey slîould %veli undcrstand w% lia.
ulîey werc guiiîg lu do. Ife proposcd tliat l'a,-
liaxuent, sîoid be invitcd at tue caricst fittir.g
uoritnty to resuine tliesc inivestigations v'

i4,su as Iat they miglit have the Qpportwîiit.
of gaticrig iaterial and satisfying the loti-L
as t0 the r-ai c .nvictionis and wislies of L'a
peopnle of Scutland in reganrd to tie Law v
patronage.

Ouir Saillctzïm1.
If nue have gîea Ilittc. out of our bcat' Il Tluat C c Cliturch %%lîicl tliey reîrùsuit tý -I

..îtiî iii auiLidi:g toiffie action of the Imperial Coînniiiiuec lias long and carietly opsd .1
t>rliiineiit on the L&w or l>A«rtuox.AGE, it is not Istatnîory endowrnent of religions bodies. ail-

t e care lu dabble iii pulîties but because froin ils'orîgin lias been opuioscd, on grounds-;
mu foresc tile becginniug uf great issues tht~ priiîcipie, tu Patronage in ail its fornlis: .î
for weal or %voe, wiii ccrtainly affect ail Uic ing tlie staîutory control of the choice 'Of îi
Clirics (ift he Rlal. Ti.t the exlire-ssed ters aus au interference witli tue jîîst anti sc-,-
tXczire for abolitioni of' Patronag~e by ineinbers of tural riglits of the Chiristian pecople. Wl
iLe Establidied Churcli slîoulâ caîl forth stren- tlîerclùre, they would rejoice to sec ail minibi

u,'s oîpsitonfront the Chureli mho ostiensibiy ufthei EstalýiEahed Chiurcli ftiîpreciatiIîg w
l the establi:,linient becau:,e patronage -,vas cercisiîg, tue riglits and privilcgcs of Clinrc.

tuier.ited, is a signîificatf fact, and it us wel.l tlîat, eebers il the matter of the choice of tLt
it lias not been attcnpted lu couiceal Wilat lies niiinisters, anti likiewisc performing the dutiez

fI ile root of the oîîpositon-tliat to acquiesce Churcli members in the matter of their stiliî,vr'.
in le "rslation ii th is direction 'vouid bc to eîî- tbey know no reason wihy legisîntion siîonid

1tec he National. Churches in tlîeir present invokod to dea1 solel. with the cvii, of h)aIre:.-
psosition and give the coup de grace to the cry age, and flot also, and at the saine ti'me, with tà
for ~dsu.s;tblishment" The following reso-, rlated cvii of endownient; and thîey belle,
lution ofi the Uniited Presby terian Ciînrch sub- the strong-st reasons ex'ist %vliy both the lec;.
xnittcd for the considerationl of the Governuient, Ilative control of appointments to benefices,lan'
rentiers this clear: ithe legislative provision for incumbeuts, shoud


